
MTBO - CATI - POSTPONED due to weather

Saturday 02nd March 2013 00:00 - 00:00 EST

Classification Local event

Discipline MTBO

Classes This event has no classes

Punching system SI

Status legacy

Organiser Sunshine Orienteers

Contact phone 0405 637367

Contact email katti5@bigpond.net.au

You must pre enter this event. Go to our Events Page to enter. To 
do this you will need an Eventor Login. Get one here

The Sunshine Orienteers are running a local club event in the Beerwah State Forest with a bush 
setting on forest tracks and trails. What a great way to lead in to the mountain bike orienteering 
year: for all of you adventure racers out there why not use this event as a warm up for the 
Kathmandu Adventure Race.

The Beerwah State Forest has been used a previously for mountain bike orienteering and has an 
intricate network of tracks, trails and paths that are ideal for this sport.

There will be 2 courses on offer, Medium - 15km (approx 75minutes) and Short - 7km (approx 60 
minutes). This is a Come and Try It event and is open to everyone - mums, dads, children, 
families, elite athelets, adventure racers - you can compete individually or as a group.

There will be experienced people on hand at this event to assist and instruct any newcomers. All 
you need to participate is a bike and a helmet.

There will also be a limited number of mapboards available on the day at a cost of 5.00 each to 
hire - to reserve one you must email Dawn on katti5@bigpond.net.au

You must pre enter this event. Go to our Events Page to enter. To 
do this you will need an Eventor Login. Get one here
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